Parking:
The main visitor parking is on the north side of the building. Additional parking is available in the lots on the east and west sides of the building.

From South:
Tri-State Tollway (Interstate 294) north to Lake Cook Road exit. Turn right (east) onto Lake Cook Road to first light - Wilmot Road. Turn right (south) onto Wilmot, then immediate right into Arbor Lake Centre. Follow drive and signs to ISAC building.

OR

Kennedy Expressway (Interstate 90/94) north to Edens Expressway split, stay to right to take Edens Expressway (Interstate 94). Edens north to split for Route 41. Stay to left to take Route 41 north to Lake Cook Road (first exit after split). Take Lake Cook Road west to Wilmot Road. Turn left (south) onto Wilmot and then immediate right into Arbor Lake Centre. Follow drive and signs to ISAC building.

From North:
Tri-State Tollway (Interstate 94) south to Lake Cook Road exit. Turn left (east) onto Lake Cook Road to first light - Wilmot Road. Turn right (south) onto Wilmot, then immediate right into Arbor Lake Centre. Follow drive and signs to ISAC building.